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children--- Union Siiteh(a3litfl
Men's llBjf llouud under- -

shirts w.i ild Iw C.IOft.l lit our I

prlcu "

Men's httftvy HeectJ shirts and
drawei-- :!" BMBa

M m' ifiin.i under 'itrli and
dm um s IfcV Hitch.

hiidrea't 4 piece wulu from 1.15,

to r' .'in

Gh ldron' ovir00ftt4 ftgu ri to 13

year I2.M.
,VI iii' corduroy punt II. 6J and
(.Iilldren'a corduroy panti tii oust

Wearer made ' 7uV,

Wood long ifliiwketK flOc. pr.
H.Urtt IvrjM and Heavy llhtnketn

7 ic and tl.W.
A iiiru-- lino of outin,' olotli Jim Uiu

th i (o MCODol dniMe. wrpn and
ua jtt-ikc- at 5c, To. Hie and lilo

th.!-.- - fOO Is aro extra value.

GROCERIES.
19 lit (Intituled njjiirfor $1.
2 lh. Soila for
California dried peaches Ma ll.
Quod Molasses 2ftc al.
The betTOtld for the least money.

S CHRISTIAN.
Hellu. boys! I am still in the

tie business, and lies are what I

..want and it is just four blocks
from my. jtUi.ce oi business to

.'the t ie v.i nl. instead of a mile
ami a half and, I liave be.en

known to he in the tic business
for 15.years .and still expect to
remain in the business and if

everything is tiot made satisfac-
tory by-tlr- one I have itt my
place while I am sick, (as I 'have
been for several days.) I am
ready hqi! willing to make it so.

H. B.

. Jac Wilson Has had a wres-

tle with a sboat a id came out1

second best. His left hand was
.between the shoal amin r, JL

rucrana: tne oacK ot uis'uanu.
was badly !

PUBLIC

Mi:iul

lacerated.

SALE,

T will ell at public hhI-.i'.- uv place,
2 m11e went of Monroo City, on

THURSDAY, NOV.; 9,
the following property:

7 head of Work Horses ami-Colts- .

H head of good Milch Cows.
4 held of young Cows.

- I head yearling Heifers: all bred tj
high grade Hereford Hull.

11 h ad calves, 1 high ;ra lu Hera-for- d

bull 2 yotrs old.
1 full Mbda Poland-Chln.- v Boar,
2 brood sow.
10 bond Shoitlr.
7 ") head Kven.

Farm Implements, Harness 'etc
I also have 12 he ld of Steers on

te d and an opport irrty will be given
on day of sale to purchase sum at
private sale.

J. B. Duncan.

PUBLIC SALE.

Hitting WW WJ farm, known as the
Mos- - Cone Stock I'urir, loeated Ht

Rly Station', on the Hnnnilial & St.
.loeepll Kailroad. 7 miles enst of Mon-

roe ; i'.y and 10 miles Wect of t'alum a,
larioji County Mo., I will Mil at

public- - auction on.

Tuesday, Nov. 7 S
Tie following prop ;rty to-wi- t.

HORSES AND MULES
4 p.iod Mare-- i bi-.-- lo Jack, 1 Hue

Harneat liuidinij, l palr3-ye- ar old
Mules, 1 pair f year old Milieu, ft

yearling lUUlttl, the big Jack
Blossom 2nd. the. great Jennet and
Mule Jack, also A Draft Tea u. 11

head of line Jennets mid Jacks,
Bourbon Chief by Mo. Chief, r.nd

Tax payer.

COWS, HEIFERS, ETC
2 line Mileh Cows, 2 tine Jersey
Heifers, I two-yea- r old Jersey
Hull, J Cows bred to Hereford
Hull, 4 Hereford Calves.

SHEEP L HOGS

13 Shropshire Sheep. '3 Shropshire
Hacks, 20 Native shuVp. 1 Poland

...China Hoar, 4 Poland-Chin- a Sows
and Pigb, 2 Poland-Chin- a Sows,

'2ft lielid of Hogs nearly fat.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
1 two-hors- e Wagon, 1. Spring
Wagon, 1 Wheat Drill, 1 Ji. P.
Dickey Crain Kan, 1 two-hors- e

Seeder on Wheels, 1 Hob Sled.
2 Cultivators', 1 Hay Frame, 1

Binder, 1 two-hor.s- e Hake, 1 two-ro- w

Stalk Cutter, a lot of Hay,
ft') acilM of C bvn in Held, 10 tflves
of B'-c- , llorsehold and Kitchen
Prrrniture and Stoves antl many

.. Other articles not necessary to
enuiuerate. ;.

TERMS OF SALE
All emus of 10 and under cash;
on all Bums over, $10 a credit ot 12

llMll iwHt 4e gfa) purchaser
giving baudable note bearing 8
pet- cent interest from date of sale
.'till paW. Turms to lm complied
With before property is reinbviSuV
Wipr pCr'jeVnt discount will" lie

i I 'ch1'" for oash.

W, J. Mass L Son,
A'OUKLIi, Auctioneer.

LIS T OF LETTERS
Remaining unclaimed in post

office at Monroe City, Mo.", on
Oct. 31, 1890.

John Coats; Miss Myrtle
Claton; Joseph Prakes; Mr. M

V. Hathaway; Mr. George
Jones; Sidney Philliphs; Chas.
H. Ryerson; Andrew Turu
bough.

To obtain any of these letters
persons must say adverttsedi

J. P. Paiton. p. m

BECAUSE.

Prance discriminates against
i American flour in its own tariff

aw.s Th ; Minneapolis millers.
the biggest on earth have refus
ed to make a llonr exhibit at
the Paula E q siti n Because
of the fact every exporter in
the U. S. A. should give Prance
the ha! ha! till her tariff laws
are made vquible.

STOVES!
Heaters and Cookers

as well as Builders Hard'
ware at

R Manning Walker's.

F1XHD DATE IN HISTORY.
Chicago. III.. Oct.81 In a

letter from Rome to tlt Times
Herald Dr. Jame Henry
Breasted, lira n il. d Egypto-
logist says:

The Brat Hxed date In human
history has been discovered.
It is disclosed in Egyptian
papyri, nearly 4.000 years old.
The papyri were discovered
near the nvramid of Userteseu

at Illahnu. about 50 miles
omCario. Records Of events

dated 1872 or 1470 B C. were
found among the papyri.

The Irish of Ireland have
their Hawthorns trimmed and
ask England: What business
have you to go to war wi': the
Boers? Ireland can seud a
large number of fine tioops to
the Transvaal. Through bitter
experience she has learned
what it isto be tax ridden.

Over at Jua Grange Frank
Allensworth beats his wife when
she is not. real nice and sweet
to him. Marshal McGinnis
(not the one that went to the
bottom of the sea) did not ) a
thing, to the scamp- - bnt knock
him down and then land him in

The Missouri game wordeus.
are poktug shot into the legs of
Quincy quail hunters. .Tac.-k.so-

Jones and other1 "deputies .on
last Sunday near La, Grange,
shot and wounded O iu Hart-- ,

zell and John Beggejnon , of
Quincy while the latter parties,
were bagging the game birds.. .,

Judge George L. Hardy i:s bnt
of the oldest and mst 'prb'tni'--nen- t

men in. Ralls County and
i.S a . ujap, ,wIOm keeps his1 eye
opeu for-l-i .impro.veui'.MiW that--ar-

lor the; public good. He
's'a'ys iuat the, bridge sliouW..b,e
built across Salt River at Gin
cinnatr

i it . .

i --.

sous.

its .t'liiit-- r IS: Mfi pjjice
til'ole I fo'r yera I. rea :most bu'i

. VUjfc JJK. J.. J,,-,Norl- a)e of

hoosahoid good. Tuesday was
a'gddd one. Everything' brought'
a gopd price, :Col". W.-T.-' Yoa
ell was the.auctio:ieer.
' SSrs'.'. L.; Mays, of --Palinyrai,

and Mrs. S. C. Young, of Ca-lus- a

County, CaL, have spent
the week with their sister, Mrs.
J. Mabl,in. The ladies leftTues
day.motning. Mrs. Young went
to La Belle tj visit friends ami
may return here for a few days
before returning to her far
western home.

The court-marsh- of the
Spanish Gen. Jose Toral has
failed to convict him. The ver.
diet is: Without the navy the
Americans could not have tak-
en Santiago.

LIKE AT HESTER.

Smith Scott's barn at Hester.
Marion County, was burned to
jhe ground Suuday uight. Sev
en horses were cremated and
ccusiderable grain and hay
were consumed. The loss will
reach about $2. ."')(, with no in
surauce. The tire is supposed
to have been the work of an
incendiary. Hannibal Journal.

II Chicago is anything she is
windy. She reports on: of her
citizens, a Mr. Heugbuck, hav-

ing lived and talked (or one
minute after his heart quit beat-
ing.

It is said that John Beat, re
cently one of the editors of the
Ladiionia Herald, is to start a
new paper at. Mexico. Mr. Seal
is a good newspaper man and
the Dkmochat wishes him winch
success.

The city is having a tire well
dug at the interSectiow of'Mani
and Dover Streets.

MONEY TO LOAN
At 5, 5 1- -2 and 6 Per Cent Interest

(in good Missouri farms, with partial payment privileges at any
Iotereit pay day, Rate of interest utjij'a W;;! RCCordin to value

l seciirlt) Qjfered. We also loan mom-yO- desij able ct y jroer-t- y

nl reasonable rate. Call on or address With stamp for reply,

JOHNSON & DAVENPORT, Monroe City, Mo.

Personally Conducted Tourist Sleep-

ing Car Line Between St. Louis

and Los Angeles, via Wa
hash and Atchison, To-pek- a

& Santa He R'y.

On November 1st the Wabash
Railroad in connection with the
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Pe
Railway will inaugurate a
through weekly, tourist car
line between St Louis and Los
Angeles, via Kansas City.
Westbound car will leave St-Loui- s

on Wednesdays at 0:00 p.
m., arriving at Los Angeles on
Sundays at 8:28 a. m. East
bound car will leave Los An-

geles on Mondays at 9:50 a. m.,
arriving In St. Louis on Thurs-
days at 0:1" p. m.

.Particulars will be .gladly
furnished on application... ,

H. .E. WATT3. P. & T. .A...,
. , Moberly, Mo.

' OURSULU SLAVES.

. Holdrege,' b:,':oVt.J( 5Jt).

Wijliam J. Bryan ' was. .asked
What lie thought of " the treaty
with the Sultan of tire Sulu- Is- -

, . . .' i.i.i. Oi ' y,
Jands jiermttti'iig slavery in
t.liose Islands with a condition
that the slaves might buy their
own freedom.

"And ho.w long woujd. it. take
a slave .working for uutiipg to.
acquire money , eijoiigl, q. buy
his own treedomr replied Mr.

I Bryan, "and, of courser the
treaty is maeiensioie, ana

Lincoln the, rst great
Republicau leader.,, signed the
'0iir,iucip;tt'un proclamation, and
hbw the RepuWioaii' "party re-

establishes' fWiitvery,'' under the. ,i i"
American flag.- -: i .

" Mr. 'Bfyan Treiqfaen'tly attacks
'the tfe-'Afy- Irf 'hht speeches.
Posf bipafth. .. r?t9
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Lee Davis, of Warren, left

his loss

MARKET REPORT.

Pa.ttle 3. 00 5.50
Hogs $3.00 3.75
Sheep , , $2.00 IW. 00

Chickens 5c
Ducks 04c
Young Turkeys 07Jc
Old Toms 05c
Eggs v 13k
Geese 04c
Hens 51c
Spring Chickens 5c
Old Hens t 06c

Shipments for the week.
Sharp & Gray, 4 cars of Logs;
Barger & McClintic. 5 cars of
hogs; W. G. Barger. 4 cars of
home fed export cattle; James
Jones, 3 car of cattle and one of
hogs; Stoddard & Sharp, 1 car
of cattle; J.. Henderson, 1 car of
poultry and eggs; A. H Green,
3 cars .of baled hay; Finks &

Boulware, T ears of ties; Strib-ling;-

.Shale, 2 cars of walnut
lumber, .posts-an- lot' pil-

ing;. ,W Q,, Blackburn, 2 of oak
lumber. ,Totl,.32cars.

! Squalor McClyitiicMvas called
;tO' Haunibal,-.Tuesda- by the
'c'rtfz'e' hs there- - to explain the
terms upon 'which a city can
get' iii"t he-rac- to get the state
:in'stituti hi iH" the feeble mind

R.'M. ' Sh'afp, of Marceline.
spent part' of 'the week with
relatives' here.' '"A few weeks
ago his team ran away with him
and injured him very much, bnt
lie win soon oc entirety well.

HAMILTON
. . i .

GREEN
m

DEAD.

Monday, Hamilton Green died
of typhoid. (ever at his home at
Ely.. Deceased was at one time
a resident of this' city and had
many warm friends here. He
leaves a wife, ten children and
a host of friends to mourn his
death.- .Funeral services were
conducted, by Rev. fr. Sullivan
at 8 o'clock, yesterday after-uoo- n

from the Catholic church
of which ' lie was a member.
The remains were laid to rest in
the Catholic cemetery.

' 'I- - ,.
Finks & Boulware have pur-

chased 140 acres oi the tiuest
tie timber in the state. It is on

die Old cW.ntz farm southeast
of thVritv. Tiy will put menj "i-rr- . ., . 7- rry

i . ...Mtt.work at once to ce;in lt UP

' Hannfbal to try to
seicute tire state institution fo
the teeble minded. It will be a
good thing for the town that
wins it as the state will spend
several thousand dollars on the
institution. Will Monroe City
not make an effort to win. The
Committee will meet in Jeffer
son City Monday.

Mrs. E. C. Smith, of Missou-
la, Mont, who has been the
guest of her cousin, Mibs Lena
Jon ley. has returned to iter
northern home.

Ira Swrrow and John Spra
(col,) had a scrattniiiL' match

Tuesday for Maroeline to join j Tuesday afternoon. Spam
his better half who has been bad a knife and a mrdefoaa

i way from 'iome fur some sic "ck. It cost Sparrow fa and
weeks. We always join in sym- - j ocf11.76.

paUby a married man who has .UHMtOMtfor the instca rube come a bachelor. Well Lee tertaiimei.t ThankHgivinffrvea-w- e

do not know what tltat kind j tag. Miss Susie Anderson and
of bachelorhood is and some-- ther tiiwsicians of the city are
times it Is better not tor he who fffttiag it up for the band by.
has nothing tw evrUs8e It wilH 4e and mst he


